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star moot ! It.
obn A. OacUmiu for coronet.

A. SUnhart prroUJgrapher. removed
c EtKlitmmth and Fmroara streets.

Bobkium mi.atliraclta, 17. RO rmr ton.
entraj coal and poke Co. of Omaha.-
Till Bnti --Bolt anil Prince Alberts,
test etjlea, t Vollinere, 107 R. 16U St.
On stock of fall find winter woolens la

omplete. An order placed now mar be
Hied at .your convenience. Guclsert ft
dcDonald, S17 South Fifteenth street.
'our ptt cent interest on deposits la a

iberal mU:, and with the aTtni bank
TTiakta tut City Savings Bank

in Ideal jdeposltory for frugal people.
First mortgages on improved real ss--U

secure all money Invested with The
lonsarvatlve. 1G14 Harney street. Kething
iafer within the reach of evrry one and

t"1;"1! weii pv ecu.
dJttt. and ' Mrs. Mutual in Sun.
Jul- - fur children. In Lav School building,
JD South rah street, retpena Saturday, Oo-be- x

6 BsOimwa. I p. m.; advance, I p.
high school assemblies Saturday, 7:30

a. m-- . Bla mosajia. t& Tel. Douglaa 194L .

wjtbo uium ib suapa uoinciaent
1th lta ecctrpaUba of new and commodi-lu- a

uartera in the prandeia building, the
f. JL Hamilton company baa opened an
PU3 bjurtnesa, The ticker and the quota-io- n

VSrd were put In commlslon Monday
nornlnjil .

k Hot IS yiagl ypynlas en

lag r.o popular that people will steal
:hera In order to hare them for the bis

"week of tha carnival. Police have received
i number ef complaints and Sunday a big
lag was taken from the atom of Stevens
b Smith, 207 South Sixteenth atreet

Word Tram jTusbaaa la Tea Teaxa
Bavins beard nothing from her husband
n ten years, Mn, Hattie BUger baa be-ru- u

suit In diatrlct court for a divorce
from Wellington V. Bllger. She aaya he
leaerted her in 1M7 and hat not let her
mow bla whereabouts nor haa ha aent
icr any money. 1

CUa rae Caaa to Washington The at- -
orneys fof Chin Pac, the much tried
Chinaman, who haa been before the United
Itateddlstrlct court once - or twloe and
Jiree times bfcfore Vntted Statea commla-iloner- a

In Nebraska for deportation, have
lecurod a writ of error In the case which
will carry It to the United Statea circuit
tourt of appeal.

OoTazao Bloom la City Governor B.
B. Bloom of Wyoming arrived in Omaha
ate Sunday night and la a gueat at the
Paxton hotel. He declined to be inter-Mewe- d,

saying be was 'tired and wished
to retire at once. Governor Bloom ia on
tie way to St Loula, where be will join
ie governors of twenty-thre- e westorn
ita tea In extending a welcome to Preai.
lent Roosevelt
Bana.net to Be Held at Borne Kotel The

Uver anniversary of the organisation of
3rant post Grand Army of the Republic
rill be held at Rome hotel during the week

. undlng October 21. The definite date has
lot yet been fixed. The anniversary

the giving of a grand banquet
it which General Charles P. Manderson
ind Judge Jacob Kawcett will be the prin-ilp- al

speakers.
Kit for Cants of City The stret-rail-wa- y

company haa Issued a request to the
ubllc to atari for the center of Omaha early

in the evenings of the big parades that all
cay be hauled with comfort and without
3ie Usual crowding. Extra cars will be run
io the limit of the ability of the company,
tut the crowds are so vast on these occa-rJo-

that the company arts all who can
xt get"o early start

Action on northwest Boultvard Final
iction of the council In the matter of the'
lew Northwest boulevard Is expected by
Jny Board ,of Park Cqmm.lssioners Tuesday
"A ii. and when the board meets Wednei-i- l

ft may b in position to take further
ctlon looking to entirely new negotiatlona

tor a boulevard In the northwestern part
if town along the lines laid down in the
Iresent project but changed so aa to re-lu-

the cost
Federal Court Clerks Busy Monday be-li- g

the hvst day of the third quarter of
the year the clerical force of the federal
:ouru is busily in finishing up the
luarteity reports, and as a consequence
lie federal courts will not convene until
Tuesday morning, to whiou time the petit
lury has been excused. Judge T. C.
Hunger will presido for the coming thre

'woks, during which time Judare W. H.
Hunger will be absent at Duluth, Minn.,
loldlng court there.

. Beats to Be The Blag Seata before the
tlty hall for the parades are
tow completed and the men In charge of
thorn are making up the list of persona to
le invited to seats with the city officials.
It la the intention to provide for membera
if the official fores and then to care for
friends as far as the seats will go. It may
te necessary to Increase the number of
itands, as there Is materia) on hand and
Kvm Just west off the central stand for
inotmr of similar sise.

Appeal Trom ZHoisioa ef Ooaaty Wll-la- m

Powers, a farmer living In the- wes-r- n

part of the county, has appealed to
the district court from the action of the
ouaty board disallowing bis claim for ffiOO

for damage done his property by a change
a the sours bi th4 Elkhorn river. He as-ter- ts

the county did not carry out an
igreemeut to build a cut-off ditch above
its place! The commissioners asserted he
I as responsible for the change In the
ourse of the river by putting In a cut-o- ft

tltch of .bis own and refused to allow him
my damages, , , .

Buyer's Delegates .to Congress Mayor
rjahlman, has announced the selection of
lelegatca from Omaha to the Transmissls-ilpp- l

9onunrclal congress to be held at
Husk ee, 1. T., November 18 to 22, aa tol-cw- s:

IX J. O'Brien, C. ,C. .Tenant Clary,
Seorge Rogers, W. R. Bennett, Dan B.
3utlr, Joseph A. Connor, George Holmes,
Ralph ltchen, C O. Lobeck and M. F.
Ryan. Tbe mayor says he expects each of
he men named' to attend the cengreae
ind to lose no opportunity to tell of the
idvanlaaes of Nebraska and Omaha to the
issembled, delegates. So far as known Jdr.
lobei k is tha only, delegate who has

bis intention of going.
Xive Some or ray Board "Leave

tome or pay board." la the ultimatum Au-iu- at

Zlebell aaya his wife gave him several
lays ago. In a petition filed Monday he
toard and wants the court to restrain Mrs.

mm
.mm

assists nature ia its sublime
By its

f women have passed this
great in perfect safetv
and without pain. Sold at $t.oo per

by Our book of

aaka for legal separation from bed and
Zlebell from throwing him out of their
house at HS South Eighteenth atreet He
wants the right to a room In the house and
to board there. Mrs. Zlebell. be aaya, baa
refuaed to live with Mm. or to fOrnish him
meala unless be paid for. them. As ha la
providing the home he declares It la unjust
to force him to pay board too." He aaya hla
four aona Join with their mother against
him, making life miserable for him. He la
(S yean old and aaya he haa worked aa a
fonndry moulder for forty-fiv- e years.

E. M'CAGUE HERO

Omaha Maa Rndeare Himself Maay
Mammas by SaTlag Rabies

. as Trala.

How heroically Brower E. McCague
worked to save nineteen bablea from
wreck at St Louis Friday night may never
be known' by these Infanta: he was too
modest to give bla name.

Urged by the fear that the train might
catch fire from the engine which atruck It
he forgot hla own bruises and chopped
away for the babies' aaka until h.e was
utterly worn out. When trainmen came
with, lights and-on- took the axs from hla
band, be aank down exhausted. '

Mr. McCague and Alex Charlton were en-
tering Bt Loula on a Frisco train from
Springfield and their train was "swiped"
by a freight which was Just getting on
the main line a aide track. The en-
gine of the freight knocked the trucks from
under two of the passenger cars and they
turned over on their sides on a bank.

This train was full of babies whose fond
parents had exhibited them In a baby show
at a country fair some distance back and
were now returning home. In one of the
wrecked cars there were nineteen, of whom
two or three of the older ones had come to
know Mr. MoCague aa the good man with
candy in bis pocket. There was an awful
shrieking of mothers and equalling of in-

fanta when the crash came.
Mr. McCague grabbed an axe from an

emergency tool case near at hand, broke
the Bash out of a window and crawled out,
followed by Mr. Charlton. He ran to the
next car, where the babies were and be-
gan cutting away the sashes ao the people
Inside could get out. Mr. Charlton helped
other men pull tho women and children
through the holes thus made.

The wreck did not catch fire. When the
excitement was over and the roll waa
called, it was found that no one was hurt
beyond a scratch on the hand, a black eye
or a bloody nose. The children were quieted
In due time and all the passengers went
Into St. Louis on the street cars. Despite
the pleadings of the mothers, the hero
would not reveal hla identity.

Mr. Charlton and Mr. McCague were in
aouthern Missouri to look at a body of
land which they think of buying. Mr.
Charlton returned Sunday and Mr. Mc-
Cague will be home Tuesday. .

Red Cross -j- - Cough Drops make the
throat feel glad. 6c per box.

PICTURE BUSINESS COSTLY

Exhibition of Improper shows Incurs
Fias of On Handred olj, ,v

lars for Eavcbr Alan.

While other el ties may tolerate lewd and
qucstlonablo . picture ahowa, .such ex-

hibitions are a thing of. the the past in
Omaha, according to Police Commissioner
Robert Cowell, who appeared In police
court Monday against Earnest Scholze and
H. J. Wllker, charged with exhibiting
questionable pictures at 322 North Sixteenth
atreet.

Judge Crawford took the same view of
the situation and attached fines . of $100

and costs to each of the men operating
the place. i( , J ,

"There's nothing more dl.rjsun'g In this
world," said Judge Crawford, In passing
sentence, "than the manufacture of evil
mlndedness. That's what these men have
been doing and their only plea Is that they
have been doing It for aeveral years. One
of them admits hla father traveled with
an exhibit of wax pictures for thlity-f- l
years, while he has been In the
for four years. One has the nerve to
have his attorney plead that he was not
engaged In showing the pictures, when he
admits he waa the hired spieler who atood
outaldo the building and directed attontion
to the factory of evil mlndedness. The
fine will be $100 in each case.".

"We will appeal the case," shouted the
attorney for the men.

"Very well, appeal it," retorted the
police JudgV. "The bond in each case will
be tttO. The officers will lock up the men
at once and hold them until the bonds are
furnished."

"Guess that will end the picture bust
ness In Omaha," waa the remark of court
official as-th- men were led from the
roqra.

- Tb Teas Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatlo
troubles; sold- by Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months by mall, for $1. Dr. E.
W. Hall, 29M Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.
Bend for testimonials.

BAILIFF SITS ON MATCHES

Officer f tb Court DUtarbs Serenity
f tb Chamber of

Jaatlee.

The aeienlty of Judge Day's' court waa
seriously disturbed Monday morning when
his bailiff, John Norberg, sat down on
bos of matches and they exploded. He had
just secured a fresh box from the county
commissioners and plaoed them in a chair
in the court room. In a apell of absent
mlndedness he tat down on the chair with-
out first removing the- - matches.

Judge Day waa cogitating over a knotty
point In law whea he was startled by crlea
of "fire" from the big bailiff. The matches
biased up and some one started to call
the fire department but the burning box
waa thrown out of the window before it
had done any damage;

Ptver titip xloaaeat
tour location just suits, the other fellow,

and the other fellow's location may Just
suit you. If you want to maks a swap
If you want to find out how numerous the
other fellow la explain your altuation
through The Bee'a want columna and some-
thing will be pretty sure to happen.

i th joy of the-- household, for withoat
it no happiness can bo complete. How
weet the picture of mother and babe,

angels smile at and commend the
thoughts and asoirgtions of the mother

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
she looks forward rn the riAl! auaKsbn criat siiisall

, feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dretd and
.

woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
, of child-birt- h cafc be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,

,?clve1ntifiJ: liniment for external use only, which toughens and renderapliable all the parts, and

work. aid thousands

crisis

bottle druggist. priceless

BROWER

from

business

treatment

rpnn. V't
' ft ftt

Talue to) all women sent free. Address a
BMAOriCLO HCWLATOIt QOn 41aws, . U LJ U
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WELSH HALED BEFORE KING

Weather Prophet ii Sternly Beboked
by n.

BAD! IS CAUSE OF CHASTISEMjUTT

Oaly Ifhea ills Majesty CaUs for
Books f Ira H. Hicks' Den

tb Official Forecaster
Weak.

Samson waa acraoely out of bed Monday
morning, when a summons waa brought to
him from the king. Hastily putting on hla
red tights, hla green trunks and hla red
corslet and hanging hla sword by his aide,
he walked rapidly to the royal apartment
wondering what could have occasioned this
early message.

He found King XIII standing
by a window, a long purple robe trimmed
with richest ermine over his broad shoul-
ders'. When the presence of his lord high
chamberlain waa made known the king
turned. He waa now not the usual merry
monarch, gentle of voice and conalderate of
bearing. His voice rang anger as he spoke
to Samson, who knelt before him.

"How now," exclaimed the king. "What
base varlet hath presumed upon our royal
disposition, which Is known to be mild and
kindly, to bring these clouds and rains dur-
ing this, our festal week? What Is the
name of the keeper of the royal barometer,
the royal rain gauge and the royal ther-
mometer? By mine halldome he shall not
escape our royal dtspleaaure."

Aad Ills Mam Is Welsh. .
"Your majesty," said Samson, "the

name of the forecaster of the weather la
Welsh and he beara the honorable title of
colonel. Moreover, he la employed by the
great government of the United Statea.
Therefore It la fitting that w beware what
punishment la visited upon him."

"I care not," atormed the king. "Summon
the varlet before me."

Samson thereupon departed and aent a
guard of six halberdiers to bring Colonel
Welsh into the royal presence. They re-

turned shortly with the unhappy man
bound between them.

The king cast upon him a glance of con-
tempt and then motioned the guards to re-
move the ropes which bound him. He
pointed a etern forefinger at the window
where the rain waa beating.

"Speak, fellow," he aald. "Thou art the
royal purveyor of weather. Why hast thou
brought us such an article on this our fes-
tal week?"

"May It please your majesty," said the
unhappy weather prophet, "the area of
high pressure has moved northeast, ac-
companied by a low barometer In the re-
gion of the middle states and the lake re-
gion. High north by northeasterly wlnda
prevail In the mountain region, accompan-
ied by killing frost in northern Montana
and northeastern Iowa. Precipitation Is re-
ported from the gulf atatea, varying from"

What Prates tb Fellow Off
The king held up hla hand and made a

gesture of Impatience.
"What prates the fellow of?" he asked

of Samson, who stood by hla right hand.
Samson spoke a few words to Colonel
Welsh, telling him it was to his beat In-

terest that he answer the questions of the
king directly and that only thus could he
hope to escape condign punishment

"Speak, knave," aald the king again.
"Why haat thou brought thta weather upon
uar

The tone of the king, who la naturally
a good hearted monarch, waa more kindly
and the weather man plucking up courage
answered boldly:

Th farraera In the great corn belt
over which your majesty Is ruler have
need of the rain else how should they
raise the corn, which la the foundation
of the wealth of thy people?"

If Colonel Welsh thought he had scored
a point he was mistaken.

"Wretch," said the king. "Knowest
thou not that the corn Is all ready for the
shuckers? And pratest thou of rain for
the corn a sake? Knowest thou not alao
that these, our brave yeomen who till
the soil, desire to come to our great
festival, which we have prepared for them
this week."

Poor Prophet la Downcast.
The weather prophet waa mumbling

aomethlng about "area of high pressure,
when th king arose from the throne.

"Area me no areas of high pressure.
ho exclaimed. "We know this is all thine
own plotting. Such weather was not
written In the books. Bring hither the
prophesies of Ira R. Hicks."

Aa the last worda were apoken the
weather prophet turned pale. For
moment he hazed with unseeing eyes and
men leu groveling on the lower steps
of the throne.
"'Great king," he cried, "Spare me this

humiliation. Quote not to me from thta
Hlcka, who la but a aorry prophet and
knowa naught of the weather art Spare
me this and I will do all I can to repair
my grievous fault."

King XIII. who Is famed In
all parla of the world for hla generosity,
was touched and ordered the book returned
without reading from It.

"Arise. Sir Knight Welsh," he aald.
"And hear what we have to say to thee.
It Is our royal pleasure that If thou dost
clear away these' clouds and bring the
sun to shine for a period of at least six
days ao that all our subjects may come
to our capital city and enjoy the fruits
of their labors, thou ahalt be again
restored to our royal favor and made
again an honored knight of our court.
On the other hand If thou still pursuest
thy evil course It Is our royal command
that thou ahalt be prohibited from aeelng
our electric pageant and our carnival, not
only this year but for a period of seven
years. We have apoken."

"Gracious king, I will surely do aa thou
wlshest," exclaimed Colonel Welsh as he
arose. He kissed the hem of the royal
garment and then bowed himself to the
door.

T Prevent Shoes tram Cracklagj
us Quick Shins 3noe Polish. It oils. Dol
lanes snd gives a patent leather finish and
Is wUr-proo-f. Ask your dealer for it

There's no chance for an argument
aa to whether Tb Bee want ada pay
or not They alwaya pay if they ask
anything conaiatent There are so
many people In Omaha that somebod
la qualified to fill any sort of a wantIf you want to find a position or some-
body to fill a position; If you want to km
th loser or the finder of an artlcu- - le
jrou want to find a landlord or a tenant.
try a Bee want ad.

MAN ROBS SISTERS OF MERCY

rk la Chars AiUaed a..i...Driver of Good Shepherd
Laaadry Waaroa.

Charged with robbing th Slaters of the
Oood Shepherd of $3, Ross Buckmaster. a
laundry wagon driver, is held at oollc
headquarters until the sisters can make a
further Investigation in th belief that
Bnckraaster's theft will reach a larger aum.

sometime ago Buckmaster secured a posi
tion driving a laundry Wagon for th laun
dry department of th Oood Shepherd eon- -
rent, which baa a good patronage in

Omaha. It was hla duty to collect for the
bandies be delivered and gradually his
accounts grew larger, but tbe cash account
grew smaller. Petit larceny probably will
be charged, aa It la aald Bnckmaater did
not take the sum at any one time which
would make the offense grand larceny. i

NEW CONTRACTOR IS LOW

"oath Oaaaha B rid so Company Tlays
Havoo with th Older

Concerns.

A new bridge contractor claved havoc
with the old firms that have been doing
the county bridge work for aeveral years,
Monday morning when bids were opened
by the county board. The new firm la th
South Omaha Artificial Stone company and
lta bid on each Job were over $1,000 lower
than that of lta nearest competitor.

Th board recently proposed to construct
a permanent concrete bridge across the
Papplo near Bennington to be 130 feet long
and another one 100 feet long on Dodge
atreet near Lane station. The use of con-

crete In county brldgea la an Innovation and
blda were asked for to find out how tho
cost would compare with the usual wooden
or 'part ateel temporary structures. Th
bid ef the South Omaha company on the
Bennington bridge was $5,8fl0. The other
bids were as follows: Weatern Construe- -
tlon company, $7,000; Canton Bridge com-
pany, $7,000; Standard Bridge company,
$7.a.

On the Dodge atreet structure the South
Omaha company bid $3,750. The other bida
were: Weatern Construction company,
$4,600; Canton Bridge company, $4,750; Stand-
ard Bridge company, $4,600. Th other bid-

ders may make a fight on the South Omaha
bid becauso It waa four mlnutea late In be-
ing filed. The bida were to close ata 12

o'clock Monday and thia bid came in at
12:04. The clerk declared it waa presented
before 12 o'clock, but he did not place shla
filing atamp on It until after that hour.
The board overruled the protest

Samuel Katz was the low bidder for the
grading of the proposed road across the
Burlington tracka on what la known aa tho
Bauman road near Seymour lake. His bid
waa 16.7 centa per yard. The board aeveral
weeka ago decided to put tthe road acrosa
the Burlington track at grade, but the road
went into court to enjoin, It. A compro-
mise has since been reached by which the
county will put the road under the tracks,
the railroad to put in the necessary con-
crete plera.

Announoementa. weddmg stationery and
Calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1(04. A. I. Root. Inc.

I'ae Bee want ads to bnot vour business.

OLD FOLKS WED AS SOLUTION

Aaed Coaplei Marry Ho They Can Go
to Charity Home To-

gether.

In order that they .may go to an old
people'a home together, Bengt Johnson,
aged 78, and Hannah Akerson, 72, were
married Monday afternoon by Rev. Mr.
Lindberg. Mrs. Akeson haa been In tho
employ of the Johnson .family for twenty-fiv- e

years aa housekeeper. Recently Mr.
Johnson decided to give his home to his
aona and find a place In the Swedish homo
for old people. When the arrangements
were made nothing was done for the faith-
ful housekeeper, so they decided to get
married and go to the home together.

Qalck Skin 8 ho Polish
contains no turpentine or adds, gives a
satin finish, wUl not rub off on th clothing.

a
ERECT
FORM 744

IS an excellent
model for well

developed fig urea.
Its closely stitched
front subdues . a-
bdominal, promi-
nence and rounds
the f I g u re into
graceful lines. Made
of white Imported
c o u til. Trimmed
across top with lace
and ribbon. Hose
supporters at front
and hips.

Sizes 19 to 36..
Price $2.09

NUFOR.M403

WILL fit any
or

average figure.
Long above the
waist which It de-
fines very distinctly,
showing a perfectly
straight line down
the front of the
figure. Made of
white and drab cou-ti- l.

Trimmed with,
lace and ribbon.
Hose s u p p orters
front and sides.

Sizes 18 to 30.

Price $1.00
RfPORWt

tffVttAI

NUF0RM 447

P OR well devel- -
oped figures. v

is a reverse gore
model. The gore
lines run back aft 7
wards, a construe
tlon which restrains
undue development
below the back. Me-
dium high bust,
long hips and eitra
long back. Made of
an excellent quality
of white coutil,
elaborately trimmed with
lace and ribbon. Hose s up- - IWMVV
porters front and sides.

Sizes 19 to 30.

Price $3.C0
row

Men's Suits and Overcoats
New Fall Fashions

Vou cannot duplicate these prices and quali-
ties at any other store In Omaha j : i t t

These splendid garments are made from a wide range of choice fab-
rics in numerous new and attractive patterns. They arc correctly
tailored and the workmanship is high class. They fit perfectly and
have splendid wearing qualities. We offer you ai-- f ( $f r f n

' saving of 20 per cent at the prices named. .Vl-"vl3"v- l0

OUR SPECIAL CRAVENETTE
Men '8 Genuine Cravenette Overcoats made of worsteds and cas-sime- rs

hand felled collars and lapels padded shoulders, 1 A
hair cloth front rain proof special price vf)lU

Men's Underwear Extra heavy
silk lined silver gray and
Yaegei" colors, well pro- - Cf
portioned, 1 garment.. UC

BIG HARVEST, FEW LABORERS
-

Quarter Million Men Wanted and
Sixty-Seve- n Plead Poverty.

RECORD OF POLICE COURT

With Waahlaa-to- Begging for Work,
men Omaha People's Bar Shows

Many Men Pretending; to
Seek Employment.

"The harv.-s-i truly la great, but the
laborers are few."

With work waiting for 256,400 persons ac-
cording to a' Washington dispatch, the
police of Omaha arrested sixty-seve- n men
and women between Saturday evening and
Monday morning end when they appeared
In police court. Monday, some forty of
them entered the plea that they were
hunting for work.

"With a quarter of a million Joba vacant.
It's wenderful how lucky some people are
to dodge work," said Judge Bryce Craw-
ford as he attached a uniform fine of $3
and costs to those who had the money,
and gave ten days to others.

Men were present in police court who
had wnlked from South Dakota, where they
claimed there ' waa ' no work, to secure

.SI

,1

V

aupporter iront and tide. Sue

iron! hoc, cue 36.

1U.

Men's Underwear Best quality,
heavy derby ribbed or flat

very serviceableQ P
cream color, only, garm't JC

h UU 5,

0 4

Jobs In th packing houses of South
Omaha; others came through BIoux City,
which has packing houses advertising for
help, to the packing houses of Omaha;
some aald they hunted North Iakota
and Wyoming over to secure work on th
new railroads, but the railroads had more
than they wanted. Strong men atood be-
fore the police magistrate and aald they
were "flunkeys" and dishwashers In cheap
lodging housea, because they could secure
nothing else to do; while weak little men
who were supported by the court officer
as they stood before the bar, were look-
ing for work aa teamstera 'or special police-
men.

Actual condttlona do not bear out the
pleaa of the forty-seve- n varieties, who ap-
peared In police court Monday. Every
labor bureau and employment agency In
the city advertises for men to ship to the
Dak s for railroad work; almost every
farmer In South Dakota wanta help and
ia willing to pay big money; Vpacklng
houaea sever have enough competttent men,
according to foremen.'

And when Judge Crawford learned a
quarter of a million of workers were wanted,
he decided not to any of them get away
from Omaha until the confetti waa awept
from the pavements.

New Legation in Order.
PARIS, Sept. SO It waa announced today

that aa a result of the recent signature of
the treaty between France and Liberia,
fixing the frontier between Liberia and the

to 36. Price, JJJ3. fl If
Price, gJ3.

S'fll. IV fl

The W. B. Reduso Corset
IS a boos for large women the ideal garment for ed

figures requiring special restraint. It not only
reatraina th tendency to overBeakioeH, but moulds

the proportion into tho pleating, graceful
outline, hitherto thought to be attainable only by slighter
figure. Tlie particular feature of this mode: It the apron
over the abdomji and hip, boned in tuck s manner a to
give the wearer aUolule freedom of movement.
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French Ivory coast, legations will be cre-
ated at the capltola of the two republics.

SNOW FALLS AT CHEYENNE

Aald from Winter Flakes Tempera
tare of Thirty-Tw- o De-

grees Prevails.

Cheer up, it la anowlng In Cheyenne.
Such la the report received at th weather'

bureau Monday morning. In addition .to
the anow a temperature of S3 degreea pre-
vails there. Up at Valentine and Hartlng-to- n

36 la reported while Omaha is worrying
along with a 48 degree temperature and a
cold, drlasllng rain. These drlsallng rains
prevail all over the state, and It la raining
all through the Missouri valley east to the
Mississippi.

The prospects for Monday night and Tuea-da- y

are a continuance of the rainy condi-
tions with no particular change In temper-
ature In this locality.

The rain of Monday waa general all over
the atat and aa far weat as Cheyenne,
putting the ground in excellent condition
for fall plowing. Wheat threshing la over
In Wyoming and considerable la already
moving to market, the yield and quality
being fair. The Alllanoe division of the
Burlington will have from to 80 per cent
of a corn crop thla fall, the Sterling divis-
ion will "average from SS to 45 bushels to'
the acre which wilt be good quality and Is
out of danger of frost. -
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FOUM 720

a corsetIS average
tigures. Ha
medium bust
and long blp.
Made of whit
and drab cou-ti- l.

Hose su-
pport ere on
f r o nt and
a 1 s. Trim-
med- across ton
with lace and
ribbon.
Sizes 18 to 30.
Price $1.00

NUJORM 738
IS an excellent

model for
average figures.
Constructed sec
tlonally, making,
the garment fit at
all points, accentu-
ating the slender-ne- ss

of the waist
line. Bust moder-
ately bigh, hips)
rather long. Mado
of an imports
coutil in white on
ly. Trimmed with
lace an4 ribbon
Hose supporter
front and sides.

Sizes 18 to 30.
Price $2.09

NUFO&M
406

Is a splendid
corset for

medium figured
pleasingly fres
from the bulky;
effect commorj
to p r e v lour
models of this
type. Medium
high bust and!

hip ending in an
unbound apron extension.
Made of white and drals
coutil. Hose supporters
front and sides. Trimmed
with lace and ribbon.

Sizes 19 to 30.

$1.50


